Purification, characterization and biological activity of tulipin, a novel inhibitor of DNA synthesis of plant origin.
A DNA synthesis-inhibiting protein (for which the term tulipin is proposed) was isolated from the bulbs of Tulipa sp. The yield ranged from 3.4 to 4.1 per cent of total protein content of the crude extract. Mr, isoelectric point, neutral and amino sugar and amino acid composition were determined. Inhibition of DNA synthesis varied in intact cells according to the cellular types studied, with a minimum ID 50% (concentration giving 50% inhibition) of 400 ng/ml in neuroblastoma cells. The effect was reversible. No effect was obtained in cell-lysate. RNA and protein synthesis were unaffected. The acute toxicity, evaluated in Swiss mice, gave an LD of 6.1 mg/kg body wt. Results of electron microscopy are also given. A second protein, called tulipin 2, has been isolated and partially characterized.